
2022-2023 Munising MS-HS Points of Pride

Note: Please enter a minimum of 3-5 for each area listed below.

Mathematics

1. 72% of 8th graders improved their math NWEA scores between fall and winter

2. We are graduating an awesome group of math students this year!

3. Algebra 2 students made great progress in overcoming the “Covid gap” this year.

Students have a much better understanding of linear functions and how they relate to

the real world.

4. Pre-Calculus students really embraced challenging work. Their problem solving skills

are amazing, they ask for more challenging problems and application problems, and

they have learned how to read a math textbook well!

5. Geometry students are diligent, hardworking and strive to do well.

Social Studies

1. Successful student teacher experience.

2. Great Youth in Government year (one student chosen for National Conference)

3. Positive PD (SSLT)

4. Implementing Inquiry based units.

Science

1. Attended MSTA conference in Lansing (Hilary L)

2. Professional development - classroom management, yoga in the classroom, etc. (Hilary

and Sarah)

3. STEM event brought in almost 300 people in addition to the 60-plus students who

worked at it, doing the activities, demonstrations, and “shows”. The Physics students

did a great job taking the lead. We can be very proud of how they represented our

school and demonstrated science knowledge. (Mandy, et al.)

4. Grants - pets in the classroom, possible matching grant from Rotary, Salmon in the

Classroom, etc.

5. Participation in invasive species citizen science project with PRNL. (Hilary)

6. Field trips - Physics to Chicago, Natural Resources to ACD & Anne River Salmon drop,

8th grade to science event, Biology and 6th/7th grade science to PRNL.

7. Classroom visits from Gift of Life & National Park

8. The Physics Class trip was fantastic. The staff at Argonne National Laboratory said that



it was one of the best groups to ever go through there.

English Language Arts/Spanish

1. Presented with Dr. Richmond for an online conference about teaching YA literature in

high school and its connections to SEL.

2. Piloted some materials and content for Write the World, where students can attempt

publication or share their work with peers from around the world.

3. Attended the WAFLT foreign language conference in Appleton.

4. Successful field trips to NMU for viewing Grease, which was integrated into a play

analysis.

5. Successfully mentored a student teacher and she has already been hired.

6. Won numerous awards at Spanish day, all events placed except trivia this year.

7. Published not just 1, but 3 digital newspapers, and numerous podcasts have been

getting several hundred “views” via Facebook.

8. Another wonderful yearbook done by Mrs. Gaynor and the yearbook/journalism staff.

9. Grade 6 has been steadily improving in writing paragraphs.

10.Grade 7 had 70% or close for both sections improvement on their overall NWEA

language usage and reading for the fall to winter results.

Electives (PE/Health, Visual Art, Industrial Arts, Band/Drama)

1. Two middle school field trips to the DeVos Art museum at NMU

2. 8th grade art students helped create a digital design for the Alger Conservation

District. In June, the actual sign will be erected at the Stone Quarry Park on Westshore

Drive in Munising with the 8th graders.

3. 8th grade students were successful with digital art in Photoshop (first time this has

been taught at this level).

4. Several NMU art education students have come to Munising for observation hours and

also to work with our art students.

5. Seven 6th-12th grade art students were honored at the 17th annual Hometown Art

Show. The artworks will be displayed in local businesses for one year.

6. A group of high school students painted a mural for the Public Library.

7. Finally received CTE certification in CAD - Mechanical Drafting will be offered next year

8. Advanced Child Development CTE course approved and will be offered next year

9. Major shop improvements in terms of equipment and overall shop organization.

10. Middle School and High School Bands scoring a 2 at band festival

11. Successful fundraisers this school year for the band program bringing in thousands of



dollars for repairs and uniforms

12. Two NMU Music field trips to watch NMU musical productions

13. Jazz Band participation at NMU Jazz Festival for the first time ever

Special Education

1. All special education seniors graduating with diplomas

2. New study skills and SEL curriculum incorporated in special education classrooms

3. Excellent paraprofessional staff working with students

4. Jacobetti field trip with high school students to explore career opportunities

5. 100% compliance on our IEPs this year

Counseling/Student Services/Online Learning

1. Started some classes with SEL as center for learning

2. Counseling services provided to middle/high school students

3. Internal mental health referral process

4. Safety awareness and planning

5. Munising Student Mental Health & School Safety Forum

6. Youth Wellness Task Force

7. Student Advisory Group

8. Student Support Team monthly meetings with plans for improvement for next year

9. Anti-bullying lunch classes

10. SRO is creating great relationships

Athletics/Facilities

1. State final winner in class D basketball

2. State Semi-Final in Football

3. Year of Champions (District, Regional, Conference): Wrestling, Cross-Country, Football,

Girls Basketball, Boys Basketball, Boys Track, Girls Track

4. Hosted many MHSAA Tournaments in football, volleyball, basketball, wrestling, and

track

5. Team and senior banners were well received

6. Funding “non-funded” sports transportation



Other/Technology/Extra-curriculars/etc.

1. A Junior NHS group was started. So far 8 students have already completed their 4

hours (or more) of volunteer service with more to come. All combined members have

served for more than 50 hours of volunteer service ranging from hanging or making

positive senior notes or signs, keeping stats for games, set up or take down for school

events (forensics, STEM etc.), fundraising for other teams, or assisting with the Mather

reading event.

2. National Honor Society students completed a great year of tutoring students at all

grade levels, especially at Mather. They also took care of the district-wide recycling

and other events. We had great leadership from the seniors this year.

3. Middle School Esports, MS reps on student council

4. Middle School Lunch Recess

5. BTAM Team created

6. Successful year with no middle school cell phones

7. Increased social media presence

8. Increased communication with staff and students with weekly/monthly newsletters

9. Positive staff affirmations

10.Staff / Student spotlight at board meetings

11.Forensics had all qualify for state finals and a middle school student beating high

school at an open meet

2023-2024 Munising MS-HS
Goals/Areas for Improvement

Math:

1. Increase percentage of students testing at grade level. (NWEA)

2. We need to improve student attitudes towards learning.

3. We need to find opportunities to teach more probability and statistics in grades 6-12 in

the short amount of time we have.

4. Improve students’ basic math skills

5. Increase the number of students taking upper level courses



Social Studies:

1. Increase Youth in Government involvement

2. Increase use of local history in classes

3. Possible NMU Archives field trip

Science:

1. Season II of Salmon in the Classroom (sea lamprey tank?)

2. Addition of honey bees and expanded pollinator garden to Natural Resources program.

3. Natural Resources bulb and poinsettia fundraisers.

4. Add an anatomy field trip to schedule (working with NMU health sciences

department).

5. Find a way to take the Astronomy class to the planetarium in Marquette.

6. Earth Science field trip. Something of local interest like mining or local geology.

7. Procure digital probes and meters, as well as other technology, for the science lab to

make it more current.

English/Spanish:

1. Piloting Bookworms in grades 6 and 7 to hit objectives that are getting missed

2. Continue using Common Lit or IXL or other online programs

3. Attempt to minimize plagiarism in written word and/or discourage usage of AI to write

materials

4. The need for more student choice for reading AND some reading required by

instructors

Electives (PE/Health, Visual Art, Industrial Arts, Band/Drama)

1. Need student teacher or student assistants for bands to work in pull outs- especially with

beginning band

2. Better classroom management system for band classes.

3. More emphasis on rhythm and continued scale work for all classes

Special Education

1. Another classroom for Ms. Baij that is quieter and more confidential

2. One class subject taught per hour in one classroom

3. Ms. Baij full-time at middle/high school

4. Additional special education teacher



Counseling/Student Services/Online Learning

1. Student Lounge and/or facelift for SRC - move some benches upstairs for students

2. Offer group counseling services

3. Social workers in classroom to teach SEL Lessons

4. Increase mental health support access for students and staff

Athletics/Facilities

1. Update banners in gym

2. Improve triple/dual sporting issues with coaches communication and planning

Other/Technology/Library/etc.

1. Hopefully add a couple more field trips to trade facilities. Paper mill if they allow us.

3. Increase MS opportunities/identity

4. Teacher Wellness and Recognition Programming

5. Address chromebook gaming addiction issue

6. Address losing chromebooks and chargers by improving labeling system

7. Common hall pass system

8. Increase parent communication with Administration - parent newsletter or coffee

with principal


